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Proton Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopy (1H-MRS) can be used to detect cerebral 
metabolites including N-acetylaspartate (NAA)， creatine (Cr) and choline (Ch). Hence， 
clinical applications of this method for neuropediatric diseases can be expected. However， 
regarding neuronal migration disorders， there have been only a few reported studies. We 
therefore examined the lH-MRS in six patients with migration disorders， ages ranged 
from 8months to 28years 10months with a mean of 10years 10months. Investigation was 
performed using Magnetom H15 (Siemens) with a repetition time of 1500 msec and an echo 
time of 270msec. The ratio of NAA/Cr， Ch/Cr were examined. The volume of interest 
with the size of 2 x 2 x 2 -3 x 3 X 5cm3 was chosen in the area including lesions， and a 
contralateral area without lesions was also investigated. Results were as follows. 1) The 
ratio of NAA/Cr was low in the area with lesions in al 6cases; 1.41， 1.95，2.27 and 1.71 in 
cases with heterotopic gray matter， 0.99 in one case with polymicrogyria， and 1.30 in one 
case with hemimegalencephaly， contrasted with a contralataral area without lesions: 1.89， 
2.89， 2.87， 2.55， 3.26， 2.03， respectively. 2) The ratio of Ch/Cr showed no consistent differ-
ence between the area including lesions and contralataral area without lesions. Our 
findings of a decreased NAA/Cr ratio can be inferred to reflect the decreased numbers of 
neuronal cel population， orreduced metabolism in the lesions. 






フイ (magneticresonance angiography: MRA) 
の他に，磁気共鳴スベクトロスコピー (magnetic
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15N， 19F， 23Naなどであるが，中でも lH-MRSは
感度が高〈測定が比較的容易でN-acetylaspartate






























症例 年令(性) 病 変
また，神経遊走障害の分類，障害部位，合併症も同
時に表に示した。神経遊走障害の分類はheter叫 opic







使用した装置は Siemens社製 MagnetomH15 
(1.5tesla)で，測定にはstimulatedecho acquisition 
mode， STEAM法を用いた。測定条件は TR1500 
msec， TE 270 msec，積算回数320回て二水抑制には




























1 8 m(M) heterotopic gray matter 右前頭葉 てんかん，精神遅滞
2 1 Y 3 m(M) heterotopic gray matter 右前頭葉 てんかん，精神遅滞
3 1 Y 2 m(M) heterotopic gray matter 左頭頂葉 睡眠障害
4 21Y 2m(F) heterotopic gray matter 左前頭~頭頂葉 てんかん
5 28 Y 10m(F) polymicrogyria 左前頭~頭頂葉 てんかん
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図1 定例 1(heterotopic gray matter)におけるlH-MR5
左が病変を含む領域 (MRI上黒四角)，右が対称、側 (MRI上白四角)におけるスベクトル
NAA: N-acetylaspartate， Cr: creatine， Ch: choline 
NAA 
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図2 症例2(heterotopic gray matter)におけるlH-MR5
右が病変を含む領域 (MRI上黒四角)，左が対称側 (MRI上白四角)におけるスペクトル
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図3 症例3(heterotopic gray matter)におけるlH-MR5
右が病変を含む領域 (MRI上黒四角)，左が対称側 (MRI上白四角)におけるスベクトル
N AA : N -acetylaspartate， Cr: creatine， Ch: choline 
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図4 定例4(heterotopic gray matter)におけるlH-MRS
右が病変を含む領域 (MRI上黒四角)，左が対称側 (MRI上白四角)におけるスペクトル
NAA:N・acetylaspartate，Cr: creatine， Ch: choline 
NAA 
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国5 症例5(polymicrogyria)におけるlH-MRS
右が病変を含む領域 (MRI上黒四角)，左が対称、側におけるスペクトル
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図S 定例6(hemimegalencephaly)におけるlH-MRS
左が病変領域 (MRI上黒四角)，右が対称側 (MRI上白四角)におけるスペクトル
NAA: N-acetylaspartate， Cr: creatine， Ch: choline 
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神経遊走障害の MRスペクトロスコピー
表2 6症例における NAAlCrおよび Ch/Cr比
症例 NAA/Cr比 Ch/Cr比
1 1.41 (1.89) 2.13 (1.82) 
2 1.95 (2.89) 1.75 (2.19) 
3 2.27 (2.87) 0.97 (1.16) 
4 1. 71 (2.55) 1.05 (1.72) 
5 0.99 (3.26) 0.49 (1.29) 
6 1.30 (2.03) 1.62 (1.83) 
( 1内の数値は対称測定部位における同比



































低ド(頭頂部;2. 55:tO. 53，前頭部;2.11:t:1.75)， 
ChJCr比は高い(頭頂部;1. 35:tO. 26，前頭部;
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